DO YOU HAVE A CONTINGENCY PLAN IN CASE YOU LOSE A SMARTPHONE WITH CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION?

The challenge: Prevent loss of confidential information in case of loss or theft of a mobile device.

The increasing mobility of employees in corporate environments has extended the use of tablets, smartphones and laptop computers for handling all sorts of internal documentation.

The loss or theft of one of these devices represents a serious breach of the company’s security and may expose valuable confidential information.

The solution: Locate your missing or lost devices and prevent confidential data loss.

Systems Management helps you find and recover your missing mobile devices, obtaining their coordinates and showing the devices’ location on a map.

Additionally, it allows you to lock your device remotely or return it to its factory settings, preventing access to internal documentation, emails, phonebook contacts and any other type of confidential information.

What does it offer?

- **Remote lock**
  Locks the device remotely to prevent others from using it.

- **Remote unlock**
  Unlocks locked devices by resetting the security password should the user forget it.

- **Remote wipe**
  Performs a remote factory reset of the device, erasing all personal and confidential information stored on it.

- **Geolocation**
  Shows the device’s location on a map, via GPS, WPS or GeoIP.

- **Password policy enforcement**
  Forces device owners to set security passwords to protect their devices in case of loss or theft.

> Learn more about Systems Management, or request a free demo at it-systemsmanagement.pandasecurity.com